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early history of Oregon and was the
fouDder of Oregon City. In the old
resilience, which is now threatened
with destruction, he spent the latter
years of his life and under its roof
were entertained scores of famous
men, whose lives and work have been
closely Identified with the history of
the founding and upbuilding of our
state government.

The cost of moving the building to
a new location and renovating it
would not be great and the movement

Publiahed 6eml-Wee- at J1.50 per Year.
Strictly In Advance.
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The way to build up Dallas is to pat-
ronize Dallas people.

Per Centi
I DISCOUNT I

m lots' cwsj
for its preservation should not be
made an affair of only local interest,
but should be entered into by all of
the native sons and daughters of:
Oregon.

OUR SALE IS NO

BLUFF

If you- - will come and get our
prices you will be convinced that
we are selling at cost and below.

Our stock is moving off rapidly and
we advise you to take advantage of
this sale and buy early while our
stock is yet complete.

W. H. ROY & CO.

PRESENTS GOOD SHOW

Star Theater Increases Its List of
Attractions By Adding: Vaude-

ville Features.

The Star theater, which was opened
in Dallas a few months ago, has
grown until it has become one of the
leading amusement features of the
city.THE POULTRY SHOW

The manager has made arrange

Fine up-to-d- ate garments, broken
in sizes but lots of different styles
to choose from and every one a
bargain.

ments with oue of the largest film"Bigger and better than last year"
is the expressed opinion of visitors to
the second annual show held by the

exchanges on the Pacific Coast to;
secure the best and latest pictures that
can be had, regardless of cost.Polk County Poultry Raisers' Associa

tion. If that be the case, the Show if In addition to the moving pictures, :

which have been heretofore the leadingcertainly achieving the results for
which it was instituted. To improve
the quality of the poultry stock of

feature of the entertainments, the
manager will run a series of first- -

Polk county, to lead to a more careful DALLAS MERCANTILE CO.RISTMASclass vaudeville attractions during
and scientific study and practice of the winter. A new stage is being

built and everything fitted up in the
best possible manner for tnis new
feature of entertainments.

The Teddy Bear Jubilee Singers are

poultry raising, to arouse a more
widespread interest in this business
and eventually make it one of the
leading industries of Polk county, for
these purposes the Poultry Raisers'
Association was organized

As the most effective means of
inspiring the farmers and poultry
breeders of the county to work toward

now giving programs to crowded
houses. Although they have been
giving nightly performances for

HEADQUARTERS
We are again offering a complete and well assorted

stock of many beautiful and useful articles suitable for
Christmas gifts.

early a week, the popular interest in
their work apparently does not abate
and every night they are greeted bythose ends, the idea of holding a poul-

try show was suggested and one year

December Bulletin Price List

Owing to a good many late shipments, we find that our stock is too heavy for
this time of the year and in order to reduce it before the first of the year we

quote the following prices:

fully as large an audience as on the
previous evenings.

5c to $3.00
15c to 4.00

50c to 12.75
75c to 4.00

The Jubilee Singers will give a:
matinee Saturday afternoon, present-- :

ing the best entertainment for the
price of admission charged that has
ever been given in the city, the admis- -

sion for both the Jubilee Singers'
entertainmentand the moving pictures
being only 10 cents. n

ago the first annual show of the Polk
County Poultry Raisers' Association
was given.

The show was held more as an
experiment than anything else and
many doubts were entertained as to
the possibility of its success. In spite
of those doubts however, it was a suc-

cess and the magnitudeof thatsuccess
has been adequately measured only
by the evidences of development in
the second show which is now being
held.

65c
$1.00
$1.25

including blue and black
48c

98c

discount on all Fancy and Figured Silks

Books of all kinds, from
Bibles and Testaments, from
Toilet Cases, from
Cuff and Collar Boxes, from
Mirrors, from
Violins and Guitars, from
Fountain Pens, from
Razors and Pocket Knives
Fancy Brushes, from
Fancy Perfumes from
Fancy Box Stationery, from
Music Rolls, from

Knights of Pythias Elect Officers.

The Knights of Pythias elected the

50c to
$5.00 to
2.00 to

50c to
$1.00 to

25c to
25c to

7.00
40.00
11.00
5.00
5.00
8. CO

3.00

following officers for the ensuing

CO samples of Ladies' nnd Misses' Dress Skirts (val-
ues from $6 to fS) December price $4.85

10, 15 and 20 per cent discount on all our Ladies' and
Misses' Dress Skirts

10 to 20 per cent discount on all our Ladies' and
Misses' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Cloaks and Furs.

The entire stock of Children's Coats at Cost.
Millinery at 53 off.

Big reduction on Ladies' and Misses' Coat Sweaters.
65o Ladies' Union Suits (Gray) Dec. price 43o
75&85C " " " ' 63c
$1.10 " 78c
$1.60 " $1.18
Closing out at Cost all the Black Cat Ladies' and

Misses Woolen Hose.
$1, 1.15 and 1.18 Ladies' Sample Waists, price 78c
$1.38, 1.50, 1.65 " " " $1.18
All higher priced waists cut in proportion.
12c Outing Flannel, this seasons, Dec. price 9o
50c Dress Goods, late novelties 42c

During the past few years, two
events each season have been noted
with especial interest by people resid-
ing, not only in OregoD, but in many
other states. Those two events were

To close out a lot of Kid Gloves, values to $1.50 85o

Hundreds of good things are still to be had from our
line of "Manufacturers' Sample Sale."

Odds and ends In Shoes at almost your own prlos.

AT OUR CLOTHING STORE

We buy from the most reliable manufacturers snd
sell at moderate prices.
Men's all-wo- Suits and Overcoats from $7.50 to 12.50

Men's worsted " " $12.60 to 20.00

H. 8. & M. hand made " " $I5.O0to26,00
Young Men's Suits from $5.00to 16.60

Children's " " $2.60to 7.50

The largest stock of Men's Women's and Children'.
Shoes In the county.

$1.00 to 4.00
the annual Angora Goat Show and

Our holiday stock has never been more complete

year, at their regular meeting Wed-
nesday night: Dr. L. A. Boilman,
chancellor commander ; J. C. Uglow,
vice chancellor; Frank Riggs, master
at arms; George Hawkins, prelate;
Arthur Starr, master of work ; Chester
Rowell, inner guard ; A. F. Salficky,
outer guard ; C. C. Coad, keeper of
records and seal ; G. N. Cherrlngton,
master of exchequer. After the busl- -

ness a pleasant social meeting was
held and a fine luncheon served.

and an early inspection would be advisable.

Stafrin's Drug Store
DALLAS OREGON

the School Childreus' Industrial Fair.
Now the annual Polk County Poul-

try Show bids fair to rise to a like con-

dition of prominence in the interest of
the people of the Pacific Coast, and
such citizens of the East also as are
Interested in the resources and pros-

pects of Oiegon. All this is well, for
it is upon the interest aroused among
people living in other places that a
community must rely largely or the
increase of immigration that brings
growth and prosperity.

For th it reism then the persons
h) iiri) directing this enterprise

deserve the hearty approv.il and
cordial support and encouragement of
every citizen of Polk county.

Remember that every article sold at our store is guaranteed. If not right we

make it right. Before buying your Fall bill come in and get our prices.

D. M. NAYBERGER
Former Partner aud Successor to R. Jacobson & Co. McMinnviile, Ore.

Wanted.
Plain sewing. Mutual phone 1268.
1

Dallas Defeats Rosslyn.
The Oregona still continue their vie- -

torlous progress through Washing-- !

ton. A telegram received late last
night, announces that Dallas has
defeated Rosslyn by a score of 42 to 17.
Only two teams remain to be played,
in Wasliincton, Ellensburg and Spo- -

kane, and the Oregons bid fair to
carry the state by overwhelming

THE LEADER

Restaurant
For Sale.

Two good Jersey cows for sale.
Henry Robbins.

scores.

LAUNDRY OR DOCTOR BILLS
Notice.

First-clas- s horse shoeing done at
F. J. Wagner's Implement and black-
smith shop.

Dressmaking.
Mrs. F. E. Gage has opened dress-

making parlors at her home on
Academy street, three doors west of
the college building and is prepared
to handle orders for all kinds of
sewing.

Within the space of a single week,
that august body, the Senate, "in-

sulted" aud the New York World
threatened with a spanking. Vorily
Teddy hcciiis inclined to outdo even
himself during the few months that
yet remain fur him in the presidential
chair.

In new quarters with im-

proved equipments. Reg-

ular meals 25c. Short
orders a specialty. Give
us a call. One door north

JOHNSON BROTHERS'

STORE
BOTH PHONES

Tool Set For Sale.
Complete blacksmith outfit suitable

for farmers use. Prices reasonable.
Inquire of E. Evans. Mutual phone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kearns went to
Portland yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Grave3, of
Sheridan, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Graves.

Register for a calendar tit Guy
Brothers & Dalton's hardware and
furniture store.

Mr. C. F. Rartlett will nien a second
hand storejin the postofliee building
as soon as they move into their new
brick. Mr. Burtlett will also handle
auctioneer work of all kinds, and con-

duct street auctions, a convenience
long needed in this section. 12 !H r

It's up to youv We will save that doctor bill for you if you will

only let us. Husband don't you know that your wife is ruining
her health and contracting for you a doctor bill by trying to save
a few cents by doing your washing. If you love your wife and
home quit making a slave of her and steaming up the walla and
decorations of the home. We will do your washing at common-sens- e

prices. Those curtains that have been a dust-tra- p all sum-

mer we will wash and stretch for 60 cents a pair. Quilts, 25 cents
each ; blankets, 20c to 60c. We are here for business, givs us

trial. Wo will treat you square all the year round.

Dallas Steam Laundry Phone, Mutual m

Tho State Hoard or Normal Regents
has just issued the second volume of
tho quarterly Normal School Bulletin.
Among oilier interesting articles the
new pamphlet contains an argument
for tho maintenance of Normal
Schools, which is well worth careful
reading by all who may be interested

Residence For Sale.
Being obliged to seek a different

climate for the benefit of my health I
desire to sell my residence property
in Dallas. William Facll. I2 ll-8- t

Are Vou One of Them.
Tbe housewife who has been Induced

to buy a phosphate baking powder by
grocers or canvassers will be some-
what chagrined to learn that this
character of goods is made from
burned bones mixed with diluted oil
of vitriol.

It seems that there Is no law com-
pelling these long shot boys to print
tbe Ingredients on the can and hence
the consumer Is easily deceived. Goods
of this class cost very little to manu-
factureabout 3 or 4 cents per pound,
not much more than the price of the
bone or alum from which they are
made.

We find upon investigation, that

A goodly representation from Dallas
in the educational development of the j accompanied "The Oregons to Van- -

state.
Cedar Posts.

Good cedar posts for gale at 1 1 J cents
each. Also another car of extra Star
A Star shingles. Soehrei Ware-
house. BUILDERS ATTENTION

couver, Monday, and witnessed the
first game played in their tour. In
tho crowil were Mrs. P. A. Fiuseili,
Miss Imo Johnson, Miss Edna Scott,
Miss Ethel Johnson; Messrs. William
Paul, Frank Pepper, Cleveland Sears
and Clifford Johnson.

The logging camps above Falls City
are preparing to close down next week

House For Sale.
Fine residence of William Grant on

corner of Main and Washington
for sale. Inquire of Mrs. Grant.

tbe only real baking powder Is made
from cream of tartar, soda, and a
small per cent of starch to add to Its

C. H. Morris, the leading jeweler, is
closing out at a great reduction, his
large stock of diamond rings, gold-heade- d

canes, gold and sterling silver
handled umbrellas. Call early and
get your choice.

Harriett & Co. buy any and all kinds
of second hand goods. If you have
anything to sell, no matter how much
or how little or whether it is 10 cents
or f 1000 worth, we will be pleased to
call and give you prices. Call at Bar-ha-

t I'llrev's real estate or phone
I2ls. Alter January 1st we will be
permanently located in the building
now occupied by the postofliee.

12 t

Castle's Grocery
located one door south of the Dallas

National Bank. We carry a complete
stock of fancy aud staple groceries
and are prepared to give prompt and
courteous service to all our customers.
"The liest for the best" and the place
for you to g,t the best is Castle's

In connection with our Lumber and
Shingle trade we are now handling
LIME , PLASTER, CEMENT, BRICK
and SAND. Lowest possible prices
on all building material.

THE CHAS. H. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

MANUFACTURERS Of riff LUMBER

keeping qualities. All the good
brands have the ingredients printed
on the label.

Estray Notice.
Lost or 9trayed, an English setter.

iAbout 10 months old ; white with pale

for tho Christmas holidays, and the
employees will lie allowed a lay-of- f of
from one to two weeks. It has been
tho custom for several years to grant
the loggers a short time during the
Christmas season in which to visit
their homes and give due observance
to the holiday.

Tho preservation or destruction of
tho famous old home of Dr. John
McLougliliu Is up to the peoplo of
Oregon City, aud those at all Inter-
ested lo the matter havo been given
an opportunity to voice their senti-
ments at a Beeial meeting of the city
council. Mayor ('aril annoumvd Wed-
nesday morning that the llawley
Pulp & Paer Company had served
notice upon the city that the ground
is required for the company's business
and that the structure must le re-

moved or it would tie demolished. The
building and ground was purchased
pome months ago by tho Hawley Pulp

- Paper Company from Mrs. Mary
Barlow and Captain John Appersm,
who owned the place for year. Mr.
llawley had no uso for tho old build-
ing, and be offered to give It to the
city, if it could U removed from the
present which is required for
manufacturing purposes.

tan spots on ears; slight rupture
visible on abdomen. Last seen near
Rickreall. Will give reward for his

TEAS COFFEES SPICES II
FNTI. ill! lif Jr 1 1 1 f I vKK L

return in good condition. E. W,
ElABSS.

Notice.
I have taken charge of the black BLACK'S STABLES

Important Notice.
A 1 40.00 Banquet Steel Range to be

sold to the highest bidder, regardless
of price.

Adams X It robot Company, house-furnishe-

are going to sell a $10.00
Banquet Meel Range, one of the best
ranges on tho market today, to the

smithing department of F. J. Wag-
ner's implement establishment on Oakgrocery store. 4. L. Castl. pro- - street, and would be pleased to receive

prietor. 12 ll-t- f the patronage of citizens of Dallas
and vicinity. All work will receiveIt has been the custom In most of

the eastern cities for the people to pre prompt and careful attention W. J.
WaasER. 11 24 81

Having purchased this well-know- n barn, we so-

licit a share of your patronage.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

Excellent accomodations for commercial men.

STOVVE BROS.
MAIN STREET DALLAS, OREGON

BUSINESS LOCALS.;serve carefully nil buildings of
marked historic character, and the

YOUR
SYOU'LLciit-t.- of the East is one that might OPEN

EYESwell be followed in this case.

Collections.
I have been conducting a collecting

ageocy In Dallas for more than a
year, and have thus far met with al- -

ntTentrmeiiii nmlrr (his he1 ure rharr--at the rate of 1 per w.,pl, nrat Itiwrttoneent f,.r ra h Insertion thrrrarter:
..r.l. ..r )rm. t. r month. a.lrna,m-- i

tna.rlo.1 (, ih,n - vma
rifuiv count nt, Y .r tn.HM

Dr. John McLoughlin was one of

highest bidder, without reserve.
Sealed bids will be received for the
range up to the 24th day of December,
1908, at 12 o'clock noon. All bid nm- -t

lie securely sealed, marked bid on
range, and addressed to Adams &

Brobst Company, Dallas, Oregon.
The Banquet Range is without a

peer among the steel ranges on the
market and Adams & Brobst Com-

pany have adopted this plan of calling
the attention of the public to tbe
merits of this particular range. Tbe

wide when you see the kind of grocthe most Iiiijotlant characters in the
th nutmnirotnuinaiion most uniformtii count u one success. All accounts eries we sell, lou'll be both amazed

and delighted at the absence of allplaced In my hands for collection willTo initi! eonnt a. one r.M. Foe Inousre"i l''!!'- - counts M two m.n reoplra nrcimo -- .r..i ... , trasny or inferior qualities.I ne minimum cnaret lit f.r -- " v.-,u- .
auu-oiio-word, thai ta.an from 1 sroM to ISaor.'.. ,. nd I feel that I Can aaanro rlo.

TAKE OCR TEAS. COFFEES AKDsatisfaction to my clients
L. D. BCTLER Clean, Fresh GroceriesSriCES

company will be glad to show tbe

counted a. is o.mlt. an xlvenix-men- t front
U A wor.lv ttic.uatrr. t coantcd mm JO wordafrom .1 to is ar,cta M ronnlol a wor4. etc"

Tiw Beurra foll,.in tbe ilifnmrm ,,,,.
cate horn i.hic it la to rnn. an1 are not rharaslu the cnatottier. r of instance. to.lw-a-
that the a.lTertirment was hrM pnb.ishe4 oaMarch .1. and thai It la u he married lancethe IteoTwaad letters io.1i.ai thai thImlwiml vaaaret rih l.hert Ann I I and

range and explain its merits to any for Instance. Too will find them
strictly high grade in everrthtno .r.

The Kidneys
Wben they are weak, torpid, or stagnant,
the wbole Bjttrm ufr. Vent twgkrt
them at thli time, but twrd the warning of
the aching bark, the bloated her, the ullov
complexion, the urinary disorder, and begin
treatment at once with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which contain! the beat and latest euralir
abalance.
Ia Droal liquid form or In rboroUted

one interested, and if anyone bids on
the range either after seeing It, or cert price. That yon will find dis

Wood For Sale.
Do you need wood? In preparing

to place your orders remember that I
am able to furnish you all kinds or
slab wood from either ot the Dallas
sawmills at the best nnaaihua

tinctly low. Many sales to atifl1
We carry the Famous DIAMOND
"W brand of Extracts, Spices,
Coffee, Tea and Canned Goods.

Fresh Bread Every. Day
iihout seeing it, and find they do not hsi ma hbui ie tuaiasair ll

customers are the reward f nrwant It, tbey will be under do obliga
moderation. Can we addFer Sale.tions to take it as it will then be.

warJed to the oeit highest bidder. list?Fine thoroughbred silrer-spai(rle- Send in yonr orders by either phoneInquire of S. D. Mutual US ; Bell 44J. SIMONTON SCOTT dallasHamburg roosters.
P'.effy.

The range to be sold. in this novel
method is one of the very best

E. BOYD & SON
Phone : Bell M, Vufcsl H4.

li li lt t-- if . irr.rsT uniruiv 4rlaaSarMtab. lOBdaaanH.


